
 

Stretch! Float! Pop! 
 

Miss Belle’s Bubbles are in town and Miss Belle is ready to astound you with 

the stars of her show, her Be-dazzling Bubbles. She will have bubbles jumping 

through hoops and bouncing with delight. It’s a race against time to blow the 

“Greatest Bubble on Earth”. 

Help the illusionist make the most magical bubble mix. 

Meet the majestic soap bubble that just keeps multiplying. Count along until 

the room is festooned with beautiful, big, bright bubbles. 

Double bubbles? No troubles! Your little ones will be amazed as they witness 

the world’s tallest, weirdest and the trickiest acrobatic bubbles. One brave child may 

even get to stand inside a giant bubble. 

There is loads of audience participation as children sing a rainbow bubble, dance up a 

bubble storm and balance them on their heads. What shape bubble can you blow and 

how many bubbles can you pop? It’s unstoppable, poppable fun. 

With loads of comedy, magic, circus tricks, and loads and loads of beautiful bubbles, Miss Belle keeps 

the whole audience involved as they enjoy all the fun of Miss Belle’s Bubbles. 

What others have said about Heidi’s shows:      Excellent. The children were very excited 

before the show and they were not disappointed. Heidi is very professional, highly talented and her 

dynamic presence, voice, expressions, comedy and characters meant that the performance was 

totally engaging.                                  Kim Louse. 2 - 5 year olds. Ocean View Pre-School. Coniston. NSW. 

The show was amazing - all children were interested and engaged. It was great the 

way that she included the children in the performance.   

Melissa Hutchings. Community Kids Early Education Centre. Ingleburn. NSW. 

An Excellent, Colourful, Entertaining and Funny show. Costumes were great. 

Georgina Karipidis. Goodstart Early Learning Centre. Mawson Lakes. SA. 

Price: $6.60 per child (GST included)  

or $415.80 ($378.00 plus $37.80 GST) whichever is the greater. 

Suitable: 2 to 6 year olds.  

Times: Show: 45 minutes.   Set up: 45 minutes.    Pack up: 30 minutes.  

Requires an indoor performing area 5m deep x 5m wide. 


